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GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
Upon the invitation of the York county

cauncil, upwards of fifty persons fromi
varjous parts of Ontario, miostly members
of some municipal body, gathered in the
court liouse, Toronto, on Monday, Dccm-
ber uîith, for the purpase otdiscussing the
gond roads problem.

The particular fe; ture under discussion,
and one in which the York County
delegates have particular interest, is the
assumrption by counties of the construction
and maintainance of certain main tiavell*
cd raads in the country, the tunds ta be
raisedby general taxation or by deben-
turcs.

Mr. W. C. Lundy, chairman of the
special committec of the counîy counicil,

wha had the latiter in hand, was electcd
to the chair, whîle caunty clerk Ramsden
%vas chosen secretary. Mfr. Lundy, in lus
apeninR address, after tlî;nking the dele-
gates for the honot conferred upon him,
briefly statecl the hîstory of the rond ques-
ton in York caunty, tram the toîl gate days
ta the presenit, whien the municipalities
charged wvmth itheir mainta;nance have
tailed ta keep them tip. At tht Jupt
session oftire council it had been propos*d
ta take aver some of the ronds again. A
commiîtee was appoinîed to collect in-
information, but so nîuch liad been receiv-
cd that it was felt advisable tohold a con-
vention ta discuss it.

blr. A. F. Wood wvas called upon ta
address the assembly upon the system af
raad making adapted by tire county of
Hastings. Tht address of Mr. Wonod
largely supported tht idea of county main-
tainance of lead'ng roads. At lensi, aficr
trial ut the toîl ronds, plank ronds, ronds
kept up, in sections of five miles each, and
many other systcms, it had been found
that the only un;form and satisfactary way
af keeping up the roads was tht adoption

of a recognized system. A system for
which he was Iargely responsible wvas ont
of first appainting a gravel road comnitee
of seven mcen, chosen tram those parts of
tht caunty paying tht greatcst amaunt
af taxation. This was supplementcd by
the appaintment af a stîperintendent of
roads and the appointment of foremen
with squînds of wotkmen, who arc paid
montluly. It is the duty of tht superin-
tendent to report ta tht gravel rond cain-
mittee at least once a nîonth. This cam-
mnte otders wark te be dont by recom-
mendation ta counicîl. Tht council pays
aillaccaunts. Mr. Wood estimated that it
cost tht counCil $2,000 per mile ta make
a good rond, and $16,oo, wvas spent an-
nually over tht Soo miles in tht caunty.
Thespeaker was quite aware of tht factthat
good ronds cast money ; but good ronds
stitnulated local enterprise, and tht bene-
fit ta tariners was ftk in the fact that they
could dr;ý.w 75 bushe>s on a Joad, where
with poar roads only 5o could bc drawn.

In answer ta a question, %Ir. Woods
thought gravel better than broken stone,
"ýhere procurable, bccause, in wvct weatlEtr,
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